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Student uses sycamo-re, 
canvas to build' his, hollie 
. ~ , 
By Bill Federman December, plans' 'to move back to his 
Dany EgyptiaD StaR Writer . ~me- town of SP,8rta. He ha~ a place 
Is the high cost of livi- drivi .... -you picked out for his teepee, ,a secluded ~ .... area which will be rent free in exchange 
crazy? Are rent, utilities aDd phone bills for 'some tree planting be will 110. 
soaking up your precious beer money? . He also bas elaborate pl~ for his Dew 
Then take heart. The solutiOn to your ·bome. SUcl\' additions as,a wood Door. 
bas been for bWlcireds tile liJMtr and a WOod-burning stove -will 
n~lng make ' ~ ~nt for' year-round 
habitatiOlL ,A ,68f, pooI· ta61e and patio 
~~~~~~~~~;i~; - wouldmab it.~m~fit are DOt , , ~~rcti.: ~tsfde ' ~ the 
teepee in a lot at the corner canvas stID red, blUe White and yeJJow. ~e and Streets in carbondale. ..~ ~cn," he said. the coosb'\lction 
Practi~. be said, for ' the class ~on- deS,,~ " taken ltom the Sibux tri~ 
stratioo he was ~reparing on the art of proVIdes for proper ventilation as w;}i -
teepee construction, as sturdiness. , 
'Miller's teepee J consists of : 17 Miller said the biggest 'probl~ in sy~~ poles, e8Cn about:,n feet long, teepee nee/is not the· oold. tain, or' bUt:' 
a large -'pece of canvas and a few feet of ' The cwioua and skeptical people who 
- rope. lbe canvas. cost ~bout $231 and pd! ~:are his Chief lncoUoitnce,'.he 
was.oroere<t [rom a teePee 'CODlP{Uly in .ld.t Th8y It.,., to stare and' conpneat. 
Wasbington . Th~ ,pores abound' in 1be''sfiot)t ~ieve p~ at him. SOOu,ern. IlliDois aiJd, go ~ ~ pame of The '~&bt ~ a ' teepee' bttnII.' C!Iit • the 
trees. Miller . says sycamore \8 DOt Jhe coWboY in ,~, Miller ,hili nOtiCed: 
besftypeofwqocl,to~. but no~ else .~uvm.r may notappeaJ to ~ 
was available for ~;.-=-- . . people; but It"ikM!s 10 JobD M1Der. Auit 
. With a tittle b81lf can erect his wb · .. 1 Be wGn~t DilII · the I"tIIIt 
teepee in atioUf blittad hour. The ~ ~tli the ~ up ... liDeI or ::r~~~ ~~:= rr:"'"_""= ~ ~ . , m~ bell .. ~ ,and 'lODe before 
A liner' dI attldB!l to the illidde is 1DGItmi!C:U'~ a,mOVinl va. . 
avaDabie lpr .., to ., anil is eseential So _ ...::..:= ICI'eUl IaCIaD war lot -winter oecupaDcy, Miller ,!laid. . erte. af _ . ~ _ tbIap the 
'. MiDer who ~ gradUate ~ SltJ in ' way be, waDta ~. , 
PP1:. . . 
'::.0IIInUa ? 'Be~41ot ............ WGIId 
'" &~ , .•. IDle to .. ~ ....... ifnJcI to 
,. • • ' ..:. becaUie 01 wbat 0tbI!I'I'1DIIM ~. 
·ViWemGilt""veforeedtopHeCllr "A lot fiI peQple ' do . tbiaIIi ·CJUt af 
eldra clotIIeS to caDtend witb below tnditioa .aad beeaqIe ~ elM '-
fneIiag teallJfntures, BoIr &yntOli doiD& It." be- said. ''1 daD't reject 
sm sopbamcn remaiDa ·barefoot mi ~,but I dO,~e' lt .a ~t ~ 
ba.\fY;~ ,mare sure footed ~ __ ~'allowlndiWluiaJaiD 
sboes," salCl BOyntGa wbo alao believes if they aren't weuiDC Iboea,-but ben iD 
ita beaJtbier to go barefoot. He "18 be Carboadale .baa fowid uWe reeistaace. 
rvely tm!I' baa a ,cold " , BoyDton '- c:onviDeed people Ihould be 
There are some hazards, accordiDl to free to do wbat tbey want. III lila put ,. 
Boynton, "I've learned to avoid br'oien jobs, be was forced to wear'8boea bUt be 
aJass; and wbeo I walt OIl coarse gravel, nopes ,~o ~oqte a .. Bare~oot Exe-, 
the expressiOll sometimes change! OIl <:utive, ' 
my face." , " To ~ wbo. ~( ,to his barefeet 
When be was a child, his mother aDd shor1 hair, be ~ bj 
wouldn ' t allow him to go barefoot, But asJdDg them if they 0IIm stoct lD'albOe 
she baa siDce given up 011 the 34-year-old CODlpllDJ: . • 
microbloiOlY major. . "I try to CIO~wbat fa SOOct for me," be • 
BOyntoo DaS been going barefoot in said aDd.DOt W'OI1l' atiout what .otberis 
earnest for the past four years. It started will tIIink . . 
during -the warm 8Uinmer ·months- and '!be diffe;:enJ;all~ oI.twes have tittle 
bas gradually carried over Into fall and impact OIl bIa • ·"1 cousider Iboes 
winter as wen, be says, to~ugly. IJikemyfeet,.llbiIlttbey .... 
He ~d that when'lt gets really cold, better looking then Iboee." , 
he is forced to wear shoes to protect Last week' Boynton s{M!nt Thanh. 
against frostbite. He added that the oo1y giving in Chicago With ,ilia .fainily ,)Dei • 
time he bas ev~r bad frostbite was while wore shoes because Of tlie cold weather. 
he was wearing a pair' of Shoes several . ,He.~ed \!p with bUsters OIl bif feet for . 
years ago. ' the first time In mOlltJ1s. " ' 
~-:.~~~,,~~~>.,~ . ?? • J38 , l' '[C i! ., 
1Vews~iiP" 
~~'-':::~:'~ ~~~~').~~~~~~',!i;:i5!j!:S$i!!i~;i ' : !8 " 
Western Europe leaden ~nt U:s. ~ee.i.flg ., 
The greening of December 
Ugbtiag uplhe Christmas sea_ 
in Carbondale are city workmea 
who ~ng the tradition I 
deeoratMDII at street inteneetioDa 
downtoWD. A team of city em-
ployes recently put up the hoUday 
greeus at the corner of l\hin Street 
and IlUDois Avenue. (Staff photo by 
Peter Zimmerman) 
A Forestry Club Chris~ai tree Is 
presented to PresideD~ Wurea 
BraDdt, his wife EI&IIer aDd their 
two-year~ 'Grea' DaDe. Daria. 
DeUveriDj the bollday gift are 
Mark A. Peterson.- olfJeer hi the 
Forestry Club. John H . Burde III. 
club advlsor~ aDd Erie Brandoa. 
club president. (Staff pboto by 
Unda HenlOll) 
Officials' pay raises put to Legislature 
Aa!{!kia!4 ~:~:L 
-. SPR~GFIELD (AP>- Ii ~y raise 
'1I8c:k&ie . for !lawmakers,: jUdles-. and ' 
eieeteiJ -state offidals was introduced . 
Tuesday in the Dlinois House, and 
~ said the ~ would cost 
•. S milUoo a year. _ 
. Lelislaton would get a 'S1.S per ceut 
. 'pay Dooet while elected state office 
bolders and j1ICfaes Would get ,pay bBes 
J'an&inI from. 8.Pe1' ceut to 10 per cent 
Springfield for sessions or committee 
bearings. LegislatOrs now get $31' a day for expenses. : ' .' 
S •• te ··officeholders ~jncludjDg the 
governor, haven't bad'a pay raise in four 
years despite inflation •. Jaffe said. 
Legislators and judges gpt their last 
paOo~~:J ~~~r~ga°Democrat who-
leaves office Jan. 10, has said he opposes 
pay inc I;eases, but Governor-elect 
James Thompson. a Republican, says he 
would support some pay incre&\lE!. 
Here are the salary proposals called. 
, for in the bills : . 
Governor, a boost from $50,000 to 
$85,000. a 70 per ceut hike. 
Lieutenant governor, from $37,500 to 
$45,000. up 20 per cent. 
Secretary of state, from $42,500 to. 
$60,000, up 41 per cent. 
. . c',. 
Attorney general, $42,500 to $60,000 up 
41 Ce'::r: ,.0:000 to'$5i),iKlO, up ~ per 
~inptr~er:,~,~ ·ti,·':$50,OOO, up 2S 
per cent. ' . 
Legislators, ~,OOO to $27,50,up :V.5 per 
cent, and an expense allowance mcrease 
from $a; a day to $44 a daYI a 22 per ceot 
bike. 
Stat~ Supreme Court .justiceti, 150,000 
to $60,000 up 20 Per cen~ . 
State Appellate Court judges, $45,000 
to 155.0\10, up '22 per cent .,' 
Circw~ Court judges, $42,500 to ~. 
up 24 per: cent. .' .•. , 
Associate Circuit Court judges, .,000 
to $40,000. up 8 perl cent. 
-! ' Just ~u.ae we are introcluciDg 
these bills doesn't .mean 'We're aU the 
~y home yet, ': J~e said. 
:"iatiaDl.. .... . ,. WbidI . . . ap-
ADd DOW ,"'bit" ~ YiJJain Iii~ in the ~e of Jam~peoo: Di~~ take ~ .10liR, 
'lbompMlO bas implored 'the Jecialature DOt to 
override 'any of Walker" 'vetoes as .,tbe staf!! canuot 
afford it. CetlaiDlT, there's DOt mudl room for 
'U'8WDent on tllit ~iniie: dUe to tbe ~ four years of 
fIIcaJ irresponsibHily. ' . , .. , 
But tbeo 'l'bomDeoD, in .. startling about"face, said 
be favWed ''modi!st'' pay lDcreases for state elected 
offlcen, iDcludina,· notably; the office he was just 
elected to. "I( you -doc't have an attractive salary, you 
can't keep good people in government," Big Jim said 
injWltifyini his posItioo on salary increases for state 
o«icials. He thirib Big, all right. 
'!be auestioo is, just what is a ' 'modest'' .pay in-
creaae'fFive per cent? 10 per cent? 20 per cent . 
As an illustration of what some legislators consider 
a j .. tifiable ralse, ReilreSeDtatives Aaron Jaffe, D-
Skokie, and OIarles F1edt~.R-ChicagO' have been noa-. a propoaitioo would lZI'ant state 
'aeDattn aud repreleDtati a $35,000 salary, up 
fnIm .,000. 1be propoSaJ would also grant the 
governor a .saIarY of f15,ooo, up from the CWTeDt 
.,OOO-saJary. In simple arithmetic, that means, if 
paa.ed. that lawmakers·would get a 75 per cent ralse, 
40d the 10YtJ'D0l: 50 per cent. 
......... it IbauIcI be IDOdeIt eo ta.e ~ fII anaad' 
., "':~::'i::f::"""\.~ ~ 
. tbeir "paltry saIarIeI fII _000, wbeD _ 
CGIIIidIn ~ are Ioreed to .... iIa priftle eI· 
. fica, aJq With dUlY ..... travel81luwaDc:ei. ADd let'. 
'" DOt fOI'8'Il pOor Mr. 'I"baID~.,'!Ibo will be UDder tile 
• ~ Of feedtq( bim8eU and Ida wife GIl a .meqer 
'. . _000 a year. '1'0 ease tbe pa.lD, 'I1MIa:lpeoa oeecIi't 
~:aout some of ·the ..... 1')' expeD8eI tile 
 cltbeo baa. autb .. reat. . 
puf:natl~ maiataiDS tbat= ~ 
• U'fI ~ if we are. to atiract to PUb1lc 
.aervfc:e. PerhapaitslippedhismiDd, t D&ooelorc:ect 
tbeee-people to run for olfic:e. 
A -few yean dO, Ric:bard .Nixon refen-ect to the 
"Si.kmt MajorityO"l".as a co;oatibiency, and claimed it 
A "mOdest,., .~; .:.-ti;~ c.' . . '. bas his own. Nixon, of course, had a point. Tbe Sileat • 
~ompaon,..can't be lbiJW:iDg of 75 J1Ice cent Majority are esseiIti~ sileot ;, they ~ taxes, ~~tesbe'~= ~iD:~~lI~t: ... , .. in- ~~am;:.~!:td:Wwbol~~~~will~ 
But it is an insult tOlllinois voters that the SUbject of them .~ their efforts. ' 
raises was even brougb~ bX Tbompson alter be ADd every two years, some of them (unfortunately, propos~ a ' :year of ~ .. : . ~~. : .and ~ W1,ed the . . . , po~enougb), vote for thoee who will in some way in-
::::'$:::::~::::~:~~:::::*-::::::::},:,::*::~::::::~:*~~::m:}~:::::}~::«:::",*,,*::~'l:~,,*,,*,~~::~::,~::: fluence their lives. Lawmaken who malte their 
Gommentafy 
legislature not to restore more than $11 miDioo Walker 
cut from mental health appropriations. ~ vital as the 
mental health appropriations apparently are, it is 
Wlderst06d that the money is not Ihere- and won' t be 
for a while. 
And while the govemor~lect is considering mental 
health, maybe he should check between the ean of 
Messrs . Jaffe and Fleck . 
If a "modest" pay raise is granted to the state's 
. r 
presence felt largely through taxation. ADd wbeD 
elections do come up, voters who are w.atilfied with 
thoee in office too Often find uWe' or DO alternative 
from the opposition's party. Smalt wonder Gallup and 
Harris pollS tell us the average cltiseD feels he bU DO 
influence over government. " . 
CaIlin8 for a revolt is RUter melodramaUc •. 1he 
average citizen b8sD:t lOt time. allt if tIIk,. of 
noosense earriea 011 ID "SpriJI@fteld for ttie'. ~ 
years, we aboulcf..~remeinbct to vote; eve.. 'If Ibe 
alternative'. lOaDY ~ let'~ ·cbanIe just for ~ ... fII . 
cbangtHl~ tbe very 1flU", tbe'riplacementa 'wm-tIdDk 
twice ·before voting tbeniselves rai8es. . '!.: . 
Too bad the next electioo isD't unW Nov. 1971tratblli' 
than next week. . . 
LIt l8i .J . 1J s 
: ..... . ~....• ;; . ' .v ..•.•.. 
" \ .... ' ''''' . ~ 
• ,,~ ~ - • • 'II" 
, . ~: ' .. ". ; 1 iii ; " 
Piesidential papers belong to the people 
By Garry WUJtI self~teem in the controlled frenzy of his effort , 
Carter is not a shrugger. Ford is. 
So Ford leaves office comparatively loved and 00-
Gerald Font is the first president to leave ,office damaged. Which makes it possible to address our-
since Nixon-to leave office, that Is, not in disgrace. selves to the question of presidential retirement pay 
Ford's role in history will be modest but honorable, It and comforts without seeming to be pWlitive' as in the 
will be said that be restored trust to government case of Nixon , Already it is said that F;;ni plans to 
• I am not as impressed as most people seem to be. rear one of those pbaraoaic and sdf-eelebratory 
Messrs . Ford andKSinler pounced on ire Mayaguez sresidential libraries dediCated to his balf-~ in 
IIffair with an indecent glee (and lost more men than office. There is no way to ~ him at this late point. , 
E8et out to ~)" On1y an .!lroused post-Nixon But there is not reason will Carter.should leave office kept Ford from ~ the ~ ~e with his Presi~;J!!lpers as ~vate- pcael8ions. the rat bole of Vietnam or going info Angola. The custOm1lt Jetting prestdeDts tale their papers \be ..... ~~~ perjur:y. . still· hanp ~~ ~ ~. , .' grew up wbelr-lacli:papen ~NIaliwIy modest ihl dImatioO IGKUU~ scope aodor Ifttle firl8nclal use, when the riatioGal 
So the "nice guy , stuff was overdoae. ' But peOple JOvemment's histori~ records were Dot maintaiDed 
wanted a nice guy, and tried (successfully) to per- m a scbolarly way. Now all that is ~ed, end the 
_de themselves they bad One. It is Just..as well, I papers which were prepai'ed at gQV~t.expense, 
CE. Ford did nothing to deserve die ~derIcy, on government time ,arid materials, fOr govemment notbiDl much'to diatiDIuisb himselUn olfice. But purposes, lay the foundation of a private fortune and gave ~ ... rest after Nixoo. It ' waS an easy Shrine in t~s of notes for memoirs and a personal 
IICt. to ,.". , ' library. ' .. . 
After tbe lDGIllea~,  of losing, Ford seems It is not as if modem presidents were not-given 
"dE ID Ills ..... Ii me~" m~ is part ample rewanifor their servi~ Ford's caae, very 
IUs cbarm. It wu a matter: for constant t.ief services. He will draw.,OOO a year for the 
=
' .... , OIl Carter', "Peanut I," ~,...,t rest of his life; for pri~te use ind ~ ~ ~_!I stalt. 
:. ~te , could- survive a _ , With · -Belides ~ De,.nl get an. ~lra nillJfaD caman for 
~ ('tAfter I&YJDI "I don't iateacl 'lQJoae !I transitiOn cCiJts, 8nd a suite ~ offleee 8CI'tJI!I! from the ~~~~~ ~~ .,mati Of '- - Wbite~f6r_bis~~te~. ADilbealidhis r~ 
: ~ .' . 
will have Secret Service protection of a very ex-
pensive sort. One Ford aide told "Time" magazine, 
"He's going to have most of the perquisites and none 
of the grief of being president. ' 
But should a man have all those srequisites without 
the duties of the office'? Why should two years as 
president (or four, for that matter) entitle a man to his 
government's guarantee of a lifetime of luxury amid 
tax-supported revenues'? President Grant in his 
retirement bad to wrlte a book to live. Modem 
presigents, given a posb income from government . 
wrlte bootS anyway and get 1ucrati.'(e offe", from 
corporatiOl1l!, foundations, and the academy. ' Even a 
man~M.Nix~wu_bia"~en"·ho 
have sbiclt by h1m aDa large,doaen WillbC to con-
tribute to his 1" COBts. It is impossible to imagiite 
an ex,preslc1erit in tbeaetimes going beJg1ng. 
Retirementbeoefits8eem tome,eltcelSlve. though it 
is probably loo late to reduce them substantially. But 
their existence mates it all the easier-in the name of 
hiStory, effident record-keep~l and fairDess to the 
taxpayers-to Jeep ptesidentiaJ papers in gO\'em- , 
Qlent arcbives beacefoi1b. LelPre8ident carter be as 
great a pfflsjdent 'as _ wanbl, there is DO reason for 
anotbeI' preaiden,tial ijInry to go up; like a p~Tamjd. 
in GUIia, when lie leaves' office. Congr._ ibould 
ad.now, wbea ibl declsiOll will not lOok punith-e. to end 
the· ''preslden~ papes:B" gimJnickiy bereft l~ 
UnI~"'-~ 
HEA VYWEIGHT ' 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
FIGHTS .. 
1947-1974 
Wednesday 1 :30 
Thursday 3:30·· 
Friday 1, 2: 15, 
8, 9: 15 
CURE "TERM ~")tPER q~!GHT" 
Ska'e mates 
As lelaare time aDd mllD'l learch for ' lIlate, IIDd Itt offtpriJll. the lkateboanl. (Slaff 
am1llellleat hal grown, be b.. IDveatecl maay pIIoto by Daryl Littlefield l 
WIIp. iDI:ladbalthe twe pictured above - the 
Environmentalist advocates 
subsidization of solar power 
By .r...u.. VI~aj ~ fInance solar energy and home mto the solar . energy cooversioo 
AI" Una. AI,."" ~r lIIIIulation. program. he SAId. 
President~lect Jimmy Carter has 
said repeatedly that he believes the 
defense budget-no)ll' over $100 
miJ1loo.--ean be out by about $S to $7 
DENVER (APl-Barry Com -
. Dioner. ellVironmeritalist and 
eIIerty economist. ,-YI urban 
America Is the chief V1etlm of a 
national energy policy tbat is 
templiDa ecaaomlc: cataatrophe. 
'11Ie d&ector of the Ceater for the 
BioJoIly of Natural Sya... told the 
lIIIIWU m~ of tile National 
~ of 'aliet ~Uy. that 
~~~==:e-~ movement toward a new policy 
reiaturiila·\IIe. of IIOIar power. 
'l1Ie banta enmtooed by Com~ 
m~ .~ ateadloW-cost loans 
.~ cities bave the most to gain 
~u! ~:a~~~~~ef~n!~ 
ane," he told the 3,000 city officials 
at the Congress of Cities, He added 
that current policies bave helped 
boost the cost .of energy. 
:W~':l.:~~,:,t~':: 
money lor energy procrams. 
. Carter bas 'urged a coosol.idatioo 
In remarks later to rt!pOI'ters, of U.S. dependence 011 nuc.\ear 
Commoner said he sees energy all a power,' Ihould~ 6e kept to the 
oatio~l problem and would loot minimum necessary to meet our 
~:=.r:r.~~~:~~~ =~~~.~~1d~~ 
like to see Mr, Carter allce 10 per asquiCtlyulcould" whileworldng 
cent a year ofrthe mill~.budget" toward ~eot of solar power 
and target the ~10 biJ.llClJsavings 0I1 .. ~.~. • , 
EfIWt , 
TueIday. " 
About ball tbeIt memIIera daDated 
a piJIt of bIOod • . saId VIDaon. TIle 
wiDDer _ dec:Ictc!tcl ~. the bUll of 
. ':;:u:r ~ r:pl~~ 
who dooated,_sbe sald. 
Tbe SIU· RtIgby Club and Alpba 
Gamma Delta each _ a balrt~. 
said Wilson, About ooe thlrd of the 
members of each of the two 
organizations oooated a pint of 
blood, she said. . 
Wilson said the kegs of beer were 
donated by BW Distributin8 Co., 201 
W. Kennicott. Carbondale. 
Arrangements for the winning 
s..., 'GO';""'; 
'.Acfi¥ities ~outteiI 
CuI,.., A""'" 
~
,...",.. Ay ....... 
.-----------------, 
II ' We ' I 
deliver. •• I 
for freel I 
I. 549-1621 'I l 
I plus we'll I I 101 w. w ..... -? ~ , give you a . 1 
I FREE cake I 
w ...... ., or sprite 
II night Is with our .E SpegI"" new foot-long I night Ham & Cheese 'I 
I. AU. YOU or Italian Beef I 
CAN EAT 5, .99 
'SALE ... 
palCiS 
GOOD 
T~U 
with the works 
(deliveries only) 
SMIRNOFF ' 
1/5 
Voc:Ita 
GndeA 
CHICKEN 
· £lit up · 
Breast . 
Thigh 
~Legs 
Whole Bagged 
Ihrlj·l·puk 
Thrifty Pak 
GROUND 
CHUCK 
KREY , 
IACOII 
.... 
COLD 
lAIrger size packages 
provide economies In 
handling and pack· 
aging for us. We pass 
the Savings on to you . 
7~~ CUTS ........ !MITER WBBS Swift 
TRUTBIIIER 
IlEEFlMR 
....... 
~· $1.79 
~·105 
USOAa.iIa ..... 
aua 
ROAST 
.... ., CME R.OUR 
. ....... 
a ... ·.. • . .. 
...... 
...... --. ~ .... 
... Il10 • 
~9gc 
....... 
STEW 
MEAT 
'. '" 
. lD,'C. 
. $-1.5$ .,' 
... foI73' TfA 
....,.; ..... 
. a .. lIIo. ' RlllDWUP 
.... ... t.-. 
n ........ .-P 
.8!JC 
~-
.....  ~·1'· 
Q .. ~7~ 
Ji!f 
11 .... 
.580 . 
.. ' ",,'17 PRl~Q . YCJ!I ..;,e·IDOft, Iiecauae ~ 18ft _1IIOIe foocI __ . 
J:A.oT-n ' . '""~ • •• Yciu cD ~ 0,11. ~,., dae MIt fOod.WIae.f-. 
f • ... ... .... • • " • ~ 
. ' . ... 
The followhll' projTams are 
lCbeduled fOr Wednesday 00 WSIU·' 
FM, stereo 11:&: 8 a.m.-Today's The 
Day. 9 a .m.-Taite A' YIiIde Break. 
H a.m.-Opqs Eleven. noon-Radio 
Reader. 12:30 p.m.-WSIU News: 1 
f..m.-Afternoon Coocert. J .S. Bach, 
'St . Mattilew .Passioo." 4 p.m .-All 
Things Considered. 5:30 p .rn .-
MIllie In The Air. 6:30 p.m.-WSIU 
News. 7 p.m.-Guest Of Southern. 
7 :15 p.rn .-Today's Women. 7:30 
Double parked Jeffrey Loag, lOa 01 Lee ead Sae Loa" %71t s-.et Orin, roand Ids uWe car flts Il(cely Ilen 10 hil od's ' car III tb~ driveway 01 Ids 
home. (Staff photo by DaJ?'1 UWefleld~ 
Christm~ . gifts~ vary; . bargains available 
By Roaemarl Boss 
StudeDI Writer 
p.m.-CmVer1l8Uoos at Chicago. 8- Christmas bargains for less than 
p.m.-Chicago Symphony Or · $2 are still available to smart 
==~~~~:~a~~.! ~= ar~~~~~tsmany car· 
The Podium. 10:30 p.m.-WSIU . Gene Fischer, operatioos mana· 
NN~tw' lal,~h,·m;::,Nuesl ghtstsoncng. ~~.u-3. ger of Penney's in the University 
'6" '" ._., all I _. Mall said an intelligent shopper can 
• / pick up m~ny aood buys by wat¢ring WIDB for SI!.Ies .m Ilie oewspapen or by 
The lollowing programs are 
~= ;~a:e::re ~M~ 
AJ£,. 011 C8mp.us: 7 :30 a .m.~ob . 
. 9:40 . a .m.-WIDB 
Sparta. 10 a .I\l.-Eartb. News. 1 
carefUl shopping in the stores. He 
said a lot of Christmas shopping is 
impulse buyi~ and this sometimes 
leads to high-priced presents. ~. 
hurry-up last minute shopper abo 
experiences this J!n)blem. 
Fischer said prices at Penney's 
had increased only sligbU~,- ,since 
last CbrIstmas. Most merchandise 
can be fO\Dld . Creative gifts like give and are welcomed by cbildren 
crayons, coloring books and poster . and their mothers. Nightgowns, 
paints are still fo\Dld in this price socks and children's belts are still 
range. For beginning readers, there \Dlder two dollars In some stores. 
are many easy·to-read books to be 
found in almost any dime stOl'e or Non-braDd name LOYS come In a 
discount store. ~~ec~!:,!t ~::rf~bn~~ 
Scarves, mittens and hats for little fllr' a small price They are 
children are.still inexpensive gilts to available at most and'dime 
stores. . 
For women there is usually a good 
selectiOb of scarves, simple COItume 
jewelry and fashion tnee.blab. 
UDder two dollars. Small jewelry 
bo_ or cases and earrillg staDda 
make nice gifts and are inexpensive 
too. F!lf the letter writen a lot 01 
pretty statiooery Is. under two' 
dollars. 
available last Christmas season baa ' 
either _ remained tbe ' M\De or IlAM.M'S· 
~h'~e~~ed 4 :rtis"t. 
.. ~ I 
"~." 5:40 p.m.-WIDB News. 
8:40 p.m,.-WIDB Sports. 7 p.m.-
Contact; a news ana pahIJc: affairs 
Interview program. ~!\'reooS:~IU~~ " 5, ~ Sackets ~', '" rea~ fllr' price chan,-' is the $200 f f i. l _1_ f Ba ' ~lyanddemandforanyltem.He or a ·DU",-..et 0 . mm 8 
Patient. return pvetheexampleofa '~ ltem'last . (Yoeir keep tile Buket).· ; 
, .;..:._ . ' , . . ~ that the nrt!:~~ iD . " _ 
to. ~II ' ~p.,ta . edv~\'U . 1n grea(·de~.3. PiUaJl '-~ .. ' 11.25 f(fr ~ ref1fI ... 7·p •• ~~2 a.m. 
GREM'LAKES (~)-Yan thin. ' 1'hfI year liM! retailers , ~ted a . F-a.au < Sip Up For SandaY'. 
IlOO patients wbo ~ evacUlitelf\ sreater demand for the. I~m and 88m Pool . " . 
fluD a' Veteraai -Admlnistratloo . 0I'der8d more for this 5eUOII . As a . .per PdOl .Toa 
bospI.t.J'1n North CIIIcaIo wtuin beat resulV the price of the Item has ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!=~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 
... oIf In near len) weather decreased smce its introduction last .. 
...... ~ ... l·.." .. - faqli:!\~;iX ~ 'area merchant -Breed . 
and DlInoIs that the prices in his store bad In· 
room fire at .~~ In t~ satl\e ratio of the 
;:~~:::i;~~ ~thl= =~~H~r= -=,*emc:; . 
. inCreaI1I!s. In . the styles and , 
. ~==~r.l~~=-=:; ·wants. til for



• .. s .... .A. ... nAMPs lUlL' 
~" 
.... yAlml-.... 
~.'~.u.sJ 
". uiii.cM IJJIIIISS ~ 
""'1. 
stlen' 'rea'meni 
"The MaiDer MaD" altI on lIIs' mllffler tIlroae ;uanllDgJals stack 01 
maiDen. The mu, wi. OC!C1Ipies the tItroae Ia fr.tol • maiDer 
. lIIop _ SINdt 11IIIlab, ~Ya_~ was ~ted ID' two 01 tile 111.'1 
employes. He .... IIeea therelGl: ~ m_tb. fte pile . ., m.nJen bas 
beeD dlere ~a.ce-J .... r,; ~ (!"'ff PIlote byMare.G~) 
I • 
George Mace, vice president for University relations , will 
speak before a gathering of the SIU Public Relations Club 
at 7 p.m . on Wednesday in Lawson, Room 101. "How to 
present a university image," will be the title of Mace 's 
speech. 
The SGAC Video will replay the football special " Com-
posure" at 5::J) and8 p.m . on Wednesday' on Carbondale 
Cablevision , channel 7. This program was taped the week Of 
the Saluki victory over Lamar . 
The Zoology Honor Society will . hold its December 
meeting at 7;38p.m .on Thursday in Lawsoo, Room 121. A 
··bMef-- business meeting will follow a speech by Bruce 
Peterson, assistant professor of ~ogy, on the lJl'OI?lems 
facing wildlife due to the increasmg human population. 
WIDB is loolDn-, for qualified and interested pe!'SOIL'S to do 
on-the-air work In news and music programing for the 
Spring Semester. Auditions will be held 11 a.m.-3 p.m .on 
ThUfSday. Anyone,interested but unable to come at the 
scbeduled time sbouldcootact Ed Knycb at 536-2.W1. WIDB 
is located in tbe.basement of Wright I , Suites 11 and 14. 'Ibe 
actual auditions will be-l,IeJd in the produc.tiob studio, 
Art Exhibit. drawings by Rita Sutko 
and Debra Adler. 10 • . m .-4 p .m ., 
Allyn Gallery. 
Baptist Student Union, 9:30 p.m ., 
Baptist Studenl Center Cafeteri,a . 
Egyptian Divers. 5:30 p.m ., Pulliam 
PooL 
SGAC Video, " Heavyweight 
~m~~~:a~ts~30 ~i:'~ 
Student ~enter . 
------
,..".,., 
• E.uY' • c.. $fudi •• 
• 5pHchN • Book 1*vI_. AII __ , .. _-0nIy. 
AUTHOM" IIIIIARCH IIIMCIIINC. 
407 SouIII o..t)om !IIrMt. SuItt eoo 
IllinOis'" 
" 
- 3 Enchiladas -,' 
3 Taco 
3 Tamale 
·3 Bu-rrlto 
SChill Relleno 
All yay can eat Mexican plate, taco, burrito . 
enchI.~, tamale, rice, refrled beilIr.S, sopalpilia 
ENCHI LADA '~I NNER,. r.lce, refrled beans. 
sopalpilla ' -
TACO DlNNER ~;tlce refrIed beens. scpelpilla 
BURRI 1'0 ~~ER. rice. refrlect beens, sopalpilia 
CHIl.;J RELLENO .DtNNER. rk:e, retnea 
beanS. sopelPJllIf ., -
MEXICAN 'STEAK (8 oz. ·RJbeye, marinated) 
served wtth rlc:e~ refr\eCtbeenS, scpelpilia 
Order of SopalpIJla (~) . • 
· (~lIIIiIIual."""~ 
. ....... plaia ........ nIgNIJ) 
. ' ~BBNCII 
' S::: 
- , 
~J' 
;.41 
1.41 
1.41 
US 

studellll who piait' to complete 
dear" reqwrememl tbll fall 
. _-ser, -wbod ... DOt ~
8ppIIecl fcr~tkD. IIMIakI do 10 
immedlatilf! aecordiq- ' to Sue 
EbertIut, ailiUDt direetor of tbe· 
Office 01 A~ aiId ireeords, 
If tbe student's advisement eenlef' 
=&:~'=::r:.:!t=: 
before the end of tbe FaB.eemester, 
theo transcripts will be mailed to 
students by al Jeast the third week in 
'January, tncneating that t)M!y bave 
completed all degree requirements. 
'l1Ie delldline for applying for 
graduaticJD fer the May 14, 1977, 
Commencement is Jan. 21. Ap-
plieationa may be picked up at tbe 
records. sectim of Admisaions and ' 
Recorda in Woody HaJJ, between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 
For more informatiem call Sue 
Eberhart lit ~1. 
.. 
IS 
. .. 
"Pi·tche~·:a.y~~·' 
·4 .. ~/i,~~ . a,f~ ~ ~~ 
With .the pufc:hese of 
any medium or large-size 
pizza you-get. a pitcher· of 
Coke or beer for 
919~' . 
No limit ori pitchers 
·Byu. . ..; 
· ~.rI ... , 
III ~it!Crte·At 
IIlOIIth as the DeW direct« 01 the 
Alamm Auodatloa 1IUI.ulae. 
AhImmII. ' 
Leebena toot the ~ce of Karen 
GalDDer who ... edit« Of the 
mapziae for ooe and .. half years . 
. Leebena aaId there are .oiai to be 
lOIIIe dwIa- made in the mqlziDe 
but me coUld Dot say what they will 
be. She aaKI, "I just want to procb:e 
a medilDD that will Inform the 
alumni OD campus alld tbeir friends 
about wIUlt Is bappeninl OD campua. 
I am trying to gather as much 
informatiOD as I can !bat is relevant 
to the alumni so they feel they are 
pa rt1cipltJng. " 
After two years as a reporter for 
the Southern Hltnolsan Leebens gult 
her job to return to graduate school 
at stU. She had graduated from sru 
in 19119 with a' B.S. degree in jour· 
nalism . 
Before coming to SIU she attended 
Austin State Junior College In 
Austin , Minn. wbere she wrote a 
column for the Austin Daily Herald 
called "Outside the Locker Room ." 
Leebens was a sports writer for 
the Daily Egyptian !n 19,!iT. 
De .Dew dIree&Gr of AhmIDas. Barb LeeIteas •• ay. Ibe 
expects to mate some chaD,es iD the bl-mllllthly magadne. 
(Staff phoQ) by Marc GalassiDil 
W orksho~/to aid club organization 
speakers discuss Iww-to .. ~problems 
sIa3~~~~ how-to problems organizations are man, an accountant at the disOOr' 
St d t ed ' b I ~~'a~:;:~~orh~~~~~~ ~:~r~e~~~~ ;Whoa::\U S~~n: org~~g s.d:~~ubse willntav: ~ asking for help, he said. Starnes, oCfiee manager at Student 
c:banee to get the aid they need at a McGuire said organizations were Activities, who will speak on travel 
;:::ty ~~~~~~ent Center ~~ ~~,!etr~~ ~d"=g an~~=:~d between 100 and 120 
The worksbop, sponsored by' fullds among other problems. responses have been received. He 
student Activities, Is open to fiscal Speakers will be Neil Spellman. said, however , that if persons 
officers, advisers and student asaIataat director for purcl1ase, wbo receiving notices have not 
SIlVII 
~\)~~ 
'T'£Q"'IA ~:c~.c::~ to atudent will speak on purchasing; Shari '. r~~ee~: :De :;iII.:i~Ic;n~: ~~om.-:-';~woe ri~~ 'oOO
r 
~ =:1eg~~~~~ nesday In Activity Rooms C and D llave ur1ua, -.-" cootraetual services; Doona Hart- from 10 a.m. to nooo ·. ~~~~~~~=n"n 
.......... 
~ AII:f ....... ~ ill..., 
_ cr CUDIIIId WUI N'IWt eo 
tba ..... 1IppIcIbIt fer ... lUll_ 
(1'---' It ......... "... will 
aIIo be All .tdIHaaaI cbarti ql $1.. 
eo ccmr tile CGIt '(1 ... .....". 
paplrnrlL ' 
CJaI1fIed ~ mllat be 
pald ID IIdYaDDe except rcr thole 
ICCIIWID wi. eRablilbed cndiL 
..... Bnwa.uO" 
Check your .. tbe flrst issue it 
rIC :-:.~~ ~~ 
alrelully ~ but errors can 
atllI occur. We will '00I'I'eCt the ad 
aDd run it All additional day if 
notified. Beyond this the 
reapcmlbllib' Is yours. 
.. BSALE 
Automotives 
1973 DATSUN STATION wagon. 
Good gas mileage, 4-speed. 549-
4774, Uk for Maggie. '1200 or best 
offer. 
78S8Aa71 
'69 CHEVY WAGON, 6 cyl. , new 
baUery and snow tires. Runs 
great . Call 4-5 :00 Weds . and 
Thursday, 549-6260. 
7844Aa69 
'66 BUlCIt.. ELECTRA, good 
mechanical condition. S250.00. 457-
"571 . 7841Aa69 
1969V.W. BUG. Auto transmisaion, 
rebuilt engine. Excellent con-
dition . S850.00 cr best offer.· 457-
72S1 
7fmAa70 
CANON " 'Wiat, cae,' a.-
lima fU .... teiiIa' ..... al Ie_; Yinl... dGM-ap- tllbel 
~1IUIl.~~~ .~ 
--~~~~~~~~~I ~. 
MUST-SBLL: ~. VW ~ NeecII 
cIuCcb wort. nmI well. " .00. S. 
1lHI after' 5 :00. 
71I23Aa6II 
1964 CHEVELLE WAGON. S2OO. 
can 54t-3294. 
7847Aa71 
BEATER WITH A heater. 1964 
Ford Galaxy, '125. S49-7S~a70 
1969 FORT LTD. BLACK with 
black vinyl top . Like new. runs 
good. Evenings, 54!Hl649. 
7861Aa71 
1968 CUTLASS SUPREME, p.s .. 
p.b .. air. auto. Runs good. $300.00. 
See at 1003 Whitney . Carbondale. 
7871Aa76 
19&6 VW BUS. Good condition. new 
~~~h '~~7: ~~07r:.ts engine 
7lI74Aa72 
1970 CHEVY STATIONWAGON . 
Call after 5:00 687·1384. 
7884Aa70 
Parts & Services 
YAMAHA 125 ENDURO . 1S.73, 
excellent condition, expansion 
c:bamber and many extras . 54t-
wn or 54!H8U. 
1_ HONDA CLSSO. EIec:tric atart. 
$400. GocId condition. Pbone 54t-
0114. 
.Rea. Estate 
GIANT 'CITY DlSTRlSI' -:..~o 
bedroom~~~ '~;;;~~Ellia1at; 
....... OO(Jl'l~ _ 
. :_ . ;."r'-.~
~rcr~RS. =..~.;. 
!)pewrit .. E::t.Dle. Uli N. 
CO=dQ lIari9ll. 9PeD_ 1I~4ay.­
Sa .1 ... .., . . ~ 
III9S Kl'lTY'S GOOD, ...s.fw-
:'f:.~:n.~,= := 
norlbeaat of Carbondale. Route 
=~~ n.. OpeD dU17. I'b.e 
. 77ISAfIIIC 
WASmNG MACWNE, II lb . , 
WlU'lpool. Heavy cmty.~ 
NEW MID LENGTH rabbit coat 
for sale , ask~ $100.00. Other 
~~Jta::.~. after 5:00, S49-
7835A1'10 
Electronics 
THORENS 165C turntable with 
Shure M95ED 4 Stage-One 
=i"~ec~~e;;i: cl~~~ 
harpsichord combined. 684-3569 
before 9 a .m . after 9 p .m . 
7812Ag71 
TOSHIBA SA300 stereo receiver . 
~~~~,!~~~~el . one year old. 
7840Ag69 
STEREO REPAIRS 
GUARANTEED. Parts returned. 
FCC licensed . Nalder Stereo 
Service. 549-1508. 7487Ag69C 
GUARANTEED LOWEST 
PRICES on the largest selection of 
audio equipment anywhere. Call 
Jordan Of Aaron. 549-6924 \.M-F, 5-
12 ; S..s. 10-6. Campus A~~ 
( 
PIONEER RECEIVER SX-727. 
Technics turntable SL· 20. Ex-
cellent condition . Best offer . 
David , 457-a672. 
7876Ag69 
GREGORY AMPLIFIER good 
practice amp. $ISO or .iieSi oJfer. 
~7-4461. 
~1Ag72 
GERMAN SHEPARDS, CHAM· 
PIONSHIP blood line. AKe 
~.~~redc!.r~~~' Price; 
7745Ah118 
'WE-TRA~ 
.BOOKS. MAG .. <:OMIts 
• I .. lAfI6ESl SElE~':" 
~o_PAJOt.UCttS , ... THE MEA 
Book' Exchange 
JIll N ,..,... MIIricn 
· .... aT 
DECEMBER 15: One bedroom 
apartment all utilities included. 
Furnished, carpte~\ ideal fOf 
;;;duate students. ClUJ after 5, 4$7-
784SBa69 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
~~·wa:8.tc~~=e:r 
5:00 p.m. 
7797Ba71 
VERY NICE 2 BEDROOM 
~=cft~Oo~~ 
6956. 
77S6Ba77 
B7815B871 
ONE BEDROOM CO UNTRY 
apartment to sublet furnished 
AC. large yard. Pets ok . $ISO. ciiiI 
549-8104. 
7877Ba70 
ONE. BEDROOM EFFICIENCY, 
furnished. Across from campus on 
Mill. 457-4204. . 
. 7880Ba71 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
~~~ w~fe~iur~~:e~. ~~ 
celfent location, available im· 
mediately . 549-2323. . 
78!198a71 
Houses 
FARMHOUSE WITH 8 large 
=;S~~~U;=.,~ 
~~.5C':3~~ 
453-2327 or 893-2554. , 
B7I17,Bb71 
NdJile-Home 
AVAILABLE ' DECEMBE~ l2X55 
2 bedroom fW'llilhed trailer. Pets 
with alroval . . MuenJe Mobile 
Hunes 0 . 11. ~~~ . 
................ 
....... - . 
1St2~fIw 
a.ck on openings 
·for.ant .".. 
In .... 1".,1s. 
ROYAL II!NrALS 
S6-O!W1 or 6-"l2 
TWO BEDROOM, near almJ)IB, 
carpeted thnJullbout. extra clean, 
$140~ monTh. Water and trash 
incl . Sorry. DO pet.Bs:ls=i 
Rooms 
OWN ROOM IN IOX45' trailer, 
Towr. and Country Tr. No. 40. S7S 
mo, utilities rurrushed . Noon to 2 
p.m . 
7808Bd68 
C6NTRACTS AVAILABLE 
STEVENSON Arms dorm for 
spring semester. Call Mary or 
Marie . 457~, leave ~ss:Mi 
MALE ROOM CONTRACT, festive 
party atmosphere . Freshman ' 
~.ro~~ ~~J& .n'~r:.ct 
7873B<I71 
Roommates 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED . 
to share two bedroom trailer. Call 
549-4658 -best alte!' 5. 
~1 
CONTRACT. FEMALE. ONLY . 
Fun, party atmOllJll.lere. ' .. ~
t~~,~= 
campus.  included • . Can 
Maggie, 6411-4774. $720 per 
semes!~. , ." ~ 
71I5IIBe7·1 
SHARE 'SMALL TWO bedroom 
trailer ror sDrirul semester. $40.00 
=.. month Plus 'balr utilities.· S&-
. 7836Be71' 
HOSTESS. DISHWASHER and 
.!~~ie~~~~S~rea~ 
Apply In ~ after 5 p .m. Tom's 
J"Iace.7 miles nerth on 51. beSoto. 
B7829C73 
Q().()p POSmONS - fer ~ring 
urn leDInlei' . titomor-e ana 
~rua~!Idj'~~ 
s. Lee Woblweod., CPPC. Wqody 
Hall BI04 frr applicatioD and i& 
tervIew a~ement. Sundatrand, 
Rockford, IL. B7a53C8o 
..... 11!~ 
. NuikWlirft~  . 
..... GeDe·wDIk 
-NanIlV Wortt BIodt-
...... :..-:b-: .. 
....... 
on.ct: 
DISHWASHER WANTED. AP· 
PLY In penon, Sirloin House. 622 
E . Main. 
78IItICe9 
SERVICES 
Art ReprodudfOns. 
Jewalry - 0Wtstmas 
Ornements&C8rds 
TOVS - Selected Gifts 
HourS M-F lc)';c 
Faner North 
u~ · .................... 
=:~ b=,= I . ~SpuiIIIa CIab, :1M!. 
Ci.~ . ~ 
Free .... ~. 1-1 P.m .• 
SbIdIIII o.ar IDIIIiiII Rile. 
SGAC Tra'" ~ 7-1 ·p.IIf •• 
SbIdeat·c.ta' B.ur- C. 
SGAC Fllii. ,· .... d DIID," 7-1 
p.m .• ~t c._ AldtaiulD. 
SIU Bridle Qab, r·u p.m .• StudIat 
c.ter lWrtIs ..... 
Free SdIool, IIMdItatioll, c:natift' 
reautJGa. 7:'" P.1Il .• StudIDt 
Ceater Ihcbaw Room., 
A1r.:: .. ~~ :f.~~~ 
Shawnee M_tairieera, meetiDl. a-
10 p .m .• Stlllleat Center Roman 
Room . 
Student International Meditation 
Society. meetu.. 7-t p.m .• Morris 
Auditorimn. 
Li~~ .• ~e ~~~. a-l0 
WAln'D J [ AUm~S!J 
THESES DISSERTATIONS If ... --------
Pi Sigma Epailoo. meelin8. 7-10 
p.m .. General <la_a 108. 
ClJess Club. meetma. 7 p.m., Student 
Center Activities Room D. 
Der Deutsche K1ub, meetina, l1000-2 ~~~:E!;~~g~: BICYCLE AUCTION . THE ~!m. Student Center Corlntb 
Carbondale Police Department Student Government. Student-to-Henry Printing. 218 E. Main. WANTED TO BUY 2 airbrushes 
CarbOndale. 457-4411 . 1 and one drawing table. Cau 549- :p~~:tCy ¥oc ~UCcy= ':~~ Student Grant. 3-5 p.m .• Student 
_-------B-'778SEaSC--- 0194. 7852F68 hilve-been c1aSsilled as unclaimed Center Activities Room B. o rt The auction will be held Hillel. TuI~ud ~rah. 7-8:~ p.m .• Xerographic Quick Copies 
TYPCNG on IBM Selectric 
Offset PRCNTING 
Layout and Design 
Lowest Prices in Town 
Quality Work 
PERFECfLY CLEAR 
PRINTERS 
S4~1814 or S4t-48S1 
1115 E . WalDat 
(located at the entrance to 
CalboUII Valley Apts. - next to 
Busy Bee laundry.) 
TYPING : EXPERIENCED 
TYPIST for any faat. accurate 
~~~~anddeli~W~ 
STUDENT PAPERS, DISSER-
;:=:\trJi'~~ Of~, 8011 W. . ' 54Hi#4sE82 
TYPING. ' IBM. TWELVE years :r= withbuildrednf th_ G~S:=:~tyat 
?e5OE'T1C 
CNCK;'~~ 
.~~COPIE8 
' .. ~~ 
- ........ 
Celt _ ... l~'cnS' ''' CXIPW' ~ _ quMtfty fra'n eN 
rrtg ..... . l011 CIQPIII far $t. 5110 
. ... -.. 35(;'Qajc» ·d ..,.,... 
.... ~ • .,., c:oIcIn. 
AL.IOAV~ 
GIRL NEEDED TO share house 
with three othe .... Close to campus. 
, cau 457~15. 
7849F68 
i ~~! f~~ :l~~y m~~~e= 
contest. S5OOO.00 first ~ to be 
I SiSH between mOdel and 
OItraoher. U Interested doo't 
I ' ~le Co ~U 54"133. You may surpnse yoUrself. 7832F71 
~ ~~·a.m December 4 1976. ?IS ..s. l!D1venl~y Ave. ~~ooit~, n2.. MaID Street. H~~S~~!~::~:v:.: 30-10 p.m .• 
B'T19OK70 J Saluld Swi~~. square ct.iIdna. 
7:30-9:30 p.m .• Davis GymllUlum 
Room 114. 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS. PLANTS Free School. advanced guitar, 7-8 
and furniture sale. SatUrday. Dec. ~=~. melltiq&. 7-9 
4, 1225 W. Freeman, Apt.. ~ ft!:~ ~udent Center Activltief 
American Society of Interior 
DesIiJIen Chriitmu Sale, t a.m.-
APnecA. Rs:raLotsNT o~~t -.~~~ 4 p.m., Home EcoDomica Loun(Ie. 
Oak Student Activities . C4!DleI' Meetina board, bongos, clothes. S05 ~K70 for Faculty Advisen I: FiICal 
Off'JceI"I for Student OrpobaUOII,. 
10 a .m . -nooll~ Student Ceater 
Activity Rooms C I: D and 7:30-
( RI DERS ~ ) t~..r~·R.c.!!udent Center· 
, WANTED _ Delta Pbi'Xappa, m~iIII. 7-t p.m., ------~---' Parklnaoo 301. • Ci:ee~ce 1 ~~r..es 8eO:=i 
CIaurooms, Room 101. . , LLOYDS CALCULATOR Ilicked TBE GREAT TRAIN ' aoba,ery: 
I lIP by Sue. please call 867-20S8. Lost Round trip to CbicaIO. $25. ~ ~h t1a:.=:m. :~~8;: •. 
AWl 
I Embryology text. Rewards for weekend . 54t-5487 or Pla.a 
both. 7842G69 I RecordI. Sorry. ~ checb73s5P7s 
erE T E." ........ 1I ·0nIIr Form 
.. , . 
Name~' _________ Date:._-"-_Amaunt EndcIIIid: ___ · _ 
~. ~.~.-------
• , \ • - 4 ~.o . " I . , 
(:LASSlFlED AD~,,:nSlNG. RATe: 10e I*' Ward MI~~lItftm .... , . 
t1~* __ 1ng 15..." 1~ If .. "" ~_.' , 
.C:iICOUnt lI.aIitl."*" ttww or feu' ....... . dfIcxuIt far.M ....... .". tar:: ' 
. JG.191~"" •. ALL ClASSIFtED ADVERTISING NUst as PAID' . ( 
IN ' tAl»V.CI! ONLESS '; EST~Bl.tSHEO '~C~UNT HAS Bee",· .-
MAI~TAllf~. ~ ~ ..., .w0t4 "'--'~~. . . 
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Cage statistics 
The scoring summary of Moo· -
day's game (field goals-.ltempts, 
free throws·attempts, rebounds, 
tolal points, listed in order) : 
WUliamJewe . 
McMurray-I-2,IHl, I , 2; Way~ 
3--8, D;2. :;. 6; Hodges-I -2. 1Hl, 0, 2; 
Edwards-6-19 , 9-10 , 7 , 21 ; Chas- . 
tain-7-15,IHl, 5,14 ; Johnson-l-2, C>-
O. 3. 2; Shackleford-I-3, 1Hl. 3, 2; 
&rneman-I--4. 1Hl. 2, 2; Dorr-3-5, 
3-6, ~ 9. Southern llliJlols 
For~7. C>-I, 10, 12 ; Wilson-3-
10, 2-2, 3, 8; Williams-2~, 4--4, 5, 8 ; 
W. Abrams-7-13, 4-3, 4,18 ; Glenn-
9-14. 1-1 , 2. 19; Grant~3, 2-2, 3, 2; 
HughleU-) -2. 1Hl. 0, 2; Smith-I-3, 
1Hl. I, 2; Huggins-I -3. 1Hl. 0, 2. 
William Jewell 34 
SIU 42 
AU.,,-.dance 4,607 
Tulsa, ·Avew Mexico State tie 
for Valley grid championship 
scoring. 
Team -wise , the season was a 
success for sm. The team ranked 
second in the two mosl important 
categories , scoring offense and 
:fl~~!f o.t;~~inJ~o~ a ~.hu~~ 
game average and scored 234, for a 
21~rrwtamah!v~.:red second in 
rushing offense, gaining 219.6 Yllrds 
per game on the ground, and took 
the secood beSt spot in passing 
defense, allowing only 100.5 yards 
per game. 
SIU was rated fifth in pasSing 
olfen!ie, gaining only 84.6 yards per 
:r~~.a~ ~a~~~f~rr~~~ 
on.1a~ g:yned,Sm wU"lbird, and 
for defense- was also tfIlrd'for yards 
allowed. 
Salukl forWard AI WU1iiams (43) drives two 
. William Jewell defenden for a layap. WlUJama started tile 
game on Monday night, since Corky Abrams wa. on die 
td~Id~lth an ankle sprain. (Staff pboto by Daryl Ut-
Champs named 
in women's 1M 
badminton events 
Fall badminton doubles cham· 
pions were crowned in recent 
competition sponsored by women's 
intramurais. • 
In the men's dlvisioo, Jim Barrett 
and Bob Post defeated Mohamed 
Ismail and Mohamed Saad for the 
liUe.ln women'.s competition, Mary 
EUen Mahan and Bert Elliot woo 
~~ki~t~ah'::t:~~ ;~~ l~:~ 
for mixed doubles competitioo and . 
defeated Gina Andrews and Jim 
Barretl to win that eveiJ\. 
A·tOtaI 0( seven women'., seven 
men 's. and 17 mixed doubles leams 
in .lh.e e\I~t. , 
CATHEDRAL RESTORED . .i~If:I==IIII=fii n. LOUIS, ~9.. (~) - TIle _ -181-yQr-:QJd St. Ii.OWI cathedral --.'11 .. Ie .. 1.' _ 
. has been renovated at • cost of , 
_.000 _as r:l of'tbe .New Or· 
=-~~~Bi: ." '~tbe~~ aDd (eO- -
iDU ~~I~_witb _UcJal 
='1W! niIIoNdT-b:" .~~-~ ~ Of:'tbe; apoitIes. OIl &be ~. .. . , .. ,.' 
.,.~ ~ , . ... ....... ftrj lIfI.1re'D line tID WOllard Ia Spectiac aIot ow at 
. wv-w __ .,... ......... ' _~Clla..liaerdl.j .. be- .......... ".... ...... '.'alaat 
• • Cartiaaiuleo.....KadtYlbD ,,1IIIt ,- J ... '. tbe ........... lDtbe.,.. ... ScIIoGI ........... ..ari .. liS '·, ~ __ .WlldalatJiit..,. ___ ~-Io_WoaIard 
__ '~ "lIIItI ....... 'at .... , ........ from· ........ '. DeIeaItfeIi ~ Teriien will -
......... 1Ut ..... ·.11-11 rIeOnt ICIII4. ud .. wilI.,be iaIaed Ia the both a ~ , lad a 1-.2 
... rCllitla place tie ID the SoutIt JIDHD W· ....... Ka1na eow.a," ip8dac trap. ~ OItthe team Sefta CGaferance. . - .,' iDd"'t ~ at tbe forward beqplayed.Butdel_wuu·t'the , 
'!be 1'aTtIn wiD feat... atioaaIDOIltiaM.aadtWpudapotaWiD be team'. bIaeat problem Jut YeaJ'- ' fiinrard Gcriia Weld!. 1ut~. IDled IJ1 ~ JolIn 1Iertz aDd beq ~ tlieroaiJ .... ~ _ jlllt 
IDCIIt vahiabIe Dlayer ill the Saudi BriaD TaeII:ett. ODe tune aw.y from tbeIr home '~, WeIcb fa deleribed by ilia '!be team ~ aenion OIl the court. . 
~ PGuI Woolard, • a favorite, ~~ Dafee~ When asked about bis team'. Io'.~.~~ :rat-A'~~ ~ .~, QIbbia v:u the 1MDcII, CbaDcea, Woolard said "I don't think ~ bat Ifba.DIQa WeltUIa- .1a me at die iteadIeat it would be f.tr to the kids to predict ,,~_a~~~~~~iliiliiiiIii;;;_iiiiiiiiiili=iIi~' 
a ~ ~lY;""oieIud'JAJd, Dlayenfralil Jaat _'l.lW ,JV a fIniIh, but if we play well we can EE DEPOR ATIONS ~wiIl field a relallvel1" team. 'I1Ie JV team la' co.dIed by ftniab bi&her than the fourth place '" A 
IIDAII a-r aid-Woolard ~ fcJnDer SaluId player Gecqe Me- ~tloo by the South Seven ~ u GI 9t-tade, ._- Neil. . coadIeI. " M'nl Ught. 50, % o'ff· 
D~r_. setl wins Heisman Trophy nn •• 1 Garland 
Gla •• Ball. Liv. Cut Tr ••• from '4.95 
NEW YORK <AP)-Before he Griffia." 
ever played a pme for the But tbe HeimwJ Trophy, the ~tg~~~y 1!:J<I~t!:.~~ j~i 
UlliYenlty ' of Plttabw:,h, TODY ~ reeerd ol-1,948 yerdi, another penIOIl out on the coocrete. 
~.:::~~ r~ Majora, ::-tt!n~~t~arkolof~~~ ~~:;;:r~~a~~~:~: P~t~~ 
"be ; beftr baeb a1nY from a all couJcfeujly have been Dothing 
dJaJJenCe." m«e ~ a 'atring 01 zeroes if "JIm basically a quiet penon . It 
Donetl didn't back away from Donett!tld bad bis way. was bard for me to even go out and !f:.:ar:~;:::: be aDd wo!t ~d I:! ~:-:!~. a~'lb~fi'!tfoottimbaell:I' make frienda with my own team-
, "0 mates. I was ready to quit school. 
Hel.maD Trophy a. "the ou.t-/ waated to quit was at a blab IIChooI My mom told me if I quit it would 
standiaa colleII' football player 111 all-star camp for the Big s3 game in have broken her heart, but the 
the UniW State.." / Peonsytvanla. There were a lot of I'd babl be h 
~ 
HLLSIDE 
Liv. Balled Tr ••• from'12.9 
Carbondale Only 
Op.n Sunday. I~ D.c. 
1 p ..... -5 ....... 
So. Highway 51 Carbondal. 
n waa a runaway for Dorsett, other thiap I could be doing instead :~woulli! my~f. ' urting the 
almOltueaayaahllrompethrouah r-........ --....:·--=----=~=.;.=::.-...;...-....::~-~====-•• ------~ PUt's 11 victlml tJiia year for an all-
time NCAA reeord 01 l,MB yen». 
~ !'~~~~~~ ate!1~ 
~~'~il~l::~e~lo~:::; 
South, MJdweat,·SouthYlelt aDd Far 
Weat-and received 7Ol'0I813 fint-
~. votea, ' 112 IeCCIIIdI, aDd 30 
ihIHa for a total . of 2,357 poillta. 
"11 voters left bia na.me ott their 
ba1Jota. 'l1MI votbia IS tabulated- 011 a 
~.l b1UIa: ' , -
~ Bell, SoUtbem Call1anda's 
1tar~~~· aeCODd 
.~:rm~~S.1= 
-lS7 IbJ ..... 1 iif"b1r4!pIiee- .a 
............ ~ :liQdaIIID'. 
:Rob ~~tk~~~-~l" 
. ". ~ thia ..... "~fOl'_ ·1Iat 
':raid =r::-J.;~~ 
, but IItIIiIhd fourth: "Not too !DIllY 
.-DIe lit aD CIpp!IdIaIti 10 'WiD the ,'~~e-~ 
If yqu 've got it, prove it. 
. .1f'You war:lt it, work for: it. If 
yOu think you're a-leader, 
sHow us. That'$. what we 
ask and expect of every . 
college ~an who enters our , 
Platoon Leaders Class 
c.6m~issi6ning. pfOgram. 
pte: ... with ground, air 
and law options, summer 
tralning j ' and the ch~hee ~ .. ' 
for up to .~2,7QO_ iq financial 
.assistance F But to make ':. 
our team .. '. you hci .e to 
_ · .m~et 'our ,chaJJen-ge~" ' 
!" <o~ - .. ... 
• 
• 
.'. j 
I , 
I 
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, ~. By.u.cDltrll 
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~ :.:u.1:i1l-.f.2 DiiIIiGl OIl mea's in .alldetla in ,lWI'r77, and 
~.~D ~omep'. ,~terc~Uegiate 
DesPte the pp in budgets, Charlotte 
West, SIU wemea'. · athletic ~tor, 
said .very tittle anlmdeity exJata,betWeen 
her departmeat·aurJ the men's depart-
meat, beaded by firit-year AtJiletic 
Dlreetor Gale· Sayers. . 
"In lOme universities, it's ~t-dog 
between. the women's ana men 's 
departments," said West, who has been 
With SIU 20 years, "But as long as 
there's improvement, progress, and 
honest jntel)t between the two depart· 
ments at SIU, tbeII I 'm happy ." , 
"In some places the women are 
perhaps too pushy. They want 50-60 per 
cent of the athletic budget overnight," 
Mea's Women's 
B~et $1.2 Million $295,615 
St ent Funded 57 per cent 79 per cent 
St.ate Funded 26 per cent 21 per cent 
nCket~ 12 per cent o per cent Concessi 2 per cent o per cent 
AllDDni tributions ' :!per cent 
Varsity sports 10 
Head coaches 9 
Athletes :m 
Scholarships 195 
West said , "Maybe in 10 years , it will be 
nearer to 5&50 for women athletics at 
SIU." The women row receive 20 per 
cent of the budget. 
• At its present budget , the SIU 
women's prvgram is th~ht to be one of 
the best.funde4 ~ the natIOn, according 
to G,eorge Mace, vice president of 
University ReiatiODS. Although national 
ffIures are not avaUable, S'IU spends 
three Umes as much on women 's 
athletics as any school in the Valley 
cQrl(erence. , 
, Jobo Novotny, SIU assistant athletic 
director who followed Sayers 'from the 
University .of Kansas ,to SIU this year, 
said" "I Couldn't feel better about our) 
rilatlooahip J$etween the two athletic 
'~ta. at:SIU. At KaDsas, they 
Wen at each otber'.'tbroats. It got to the P9int where the two directors wouldn't 
~ -apeak." At Kansas, N~ was 
tbe directIr of an athletic lund raising 
OI'I~tlcil, with Sayers worting as his 
uliaf;Jnl. 
, , Saien-' agreed -the relationship bet-
: .. ·me men'. and womea~s depart-
m.ta at KiIDiIu was leU thaD amiable. 
,. ''11Ie- JDeD!s.. athletic direct« there had 
. tile aWtud.e that ooe ~ be'd wake 
o per cent 
11 
10 
200 
86 
ra~~e 1~~ecSf~ ~'!~~~= 
$15 to $20 dollars ; the extra $S intended 
solely for women's athletics. Before, the 
entire $15 fee went to men's athletics, 
according to West. At the same time the 
Board alSo passed a resolution stating 
that any portion of the $20 fund was 
available for financing women's 
athletics, meaidng the 'women , could ' 
receive as much as a 5&50 split , or 
greater. , 
Perhaps the person . having the 
greatest influence on bow tile $20 will be 
split, is Mace, Mace said be does not 
foresee aoy ' imm$!diate ,increase 'in the 
women'S share of the bI,Idget, nor dOes 
be foresee any immedia~, increase \II 
the $20 fee. He experts the revenue . 
sports, at sm 'like football , to start 
generating enOUlh money to maintain a 
competitiV~ 'athletic progr8m without 
raising student fees. Mace said money 
generated by men's athletics w.ouldfree 
more student''' fees to ' be spent for 
women's athletics. ' 
At SIU, -macse6t fees dlreCU,- account 
lor 79 per cent Of the women s athletic 
~et and !II per cent of the men's . 
State funds support- 21 per ceDt of the 
Korch 
, oli, '_SpO~' 
